Generous donors help to improve clozapine treatment and education in North Carolina.

The North Carolina Clozapine Network was created to help increase the use of clozapine treatment in NC. The Center was also able to purchase a point-of-care hematology analyzer to support patients taking clozapine.

Our mission is to promote the recovery of persons with mental illness in North Carolina through evidence-based and cost-effective prevention, treatment, training, research and community education.
MAHEC collaboration expands CECMH services in western North Carolina.
- Mitchell & Yancy counties: 1st episode psychosis program
- Asheville: NCCN clozapine clinic
The Center will provide support for program development, education, clinical supervision, and clinical consultations.

CECMH expands educational opportunities for psychiatry residents interested in community psychiatry in Wake County.
Five UNC residents & six Duke residents are training at the Center’s STEP Clinic, Encompass program, & ACT team.

Life with severe mental illness can be better with your support!
Please consider making a donation to the UNC CECMH and support our mission of creating a healthy, rewarding and stigma-free life for individuals with mental illness in our community.

Scan the QR code to donate online or mail a check to:

UNC Health Foundation  
Attn: UNC Center for Excellence in Community Mental Health  
123 West Franklin Street, Suite 510  
Chapel Hill, NC 27516

Send checks payable to “UNC Health Foundation” & include “fund #349219” in memo.

Put your gift to work faster!  
Make a secure online donation at: https://go.unc.edu/CECMH